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called failure of ~ionism ns 
I sec it, is that Zionism, m: al
mus_t ~1st l:ent11ry ideal, i · tryinu 
to Wlf!(J 'c ztsclf 11JWI1 a dead l:!th 

Hail the King 

I N -vain I scanned tho li.·t of 
t'n"nh-nine partie:-; standiug 

for elL•ctio!t to the Assepl.nt 
Hanin:harim. There "as no n:11 t 11 ry c i vilisa t ivn. 

-HANNEN Uoyalist Part,\". lt is dear th;lt 
'WAFFER. the J<'\\ ish Hovnl familY inte11ds 
* to hold it· 'lf ·aloof from Party 

A Reference politiC's. 
* * 

SITUATION has arisen w one 
of our communities which 

prompts me to tell tho stm·y of 
tho Hav who came to a small town 
lookiug for a positiou. Tlte bola
batiut- of the town met him and 
a.·kt•d or his rl'fcrcnce ·. 

H • .·howed n written recommen
dation from the Uuon of a lm·crc 
neighbouring eit~·, 11 hich stat;;'d 
t_hat the Hav was like ShakPspearo, 
hkt• Moshe Habhf'm aud like tlw 
Almighty. 'Yith sueh reft•rmH·es, 
he was intmPdiately engaged. Hut 
on till' ve•·y first Hahbalh he 
provPd to bP such a failun• that 
the tmrnst'o)l- were disgusted: 

Som of thP leadH took it upon 
themst>h·es to travel to tho O"ull 
awl asl· him '' hy liP had ginm the 
Hav u .. h a l"Ol'omnu•rHlatiou. 
'·What I h:H'P '' riti<>u," said th<' 
l:oon, "is aL oltttt•l.v ll·11e, Lut l 'm 
afraid :ou'H~ tah•n tlw \\ roug 
fllt aning OUt Ol it. \\'h 1t f Jli('Hll 

wa. that lw lnm1s as lllllC'It lJPh-
'lwl <' llenn• tha h 

IIlllCh f'.q~ll h a l o 
tlwt tltl' .\lmigltt.v i· not. n 

l!'or the benefit of lhosc who han~ 
not heard of the King of Jerusa
km, let mP olfer a little informa
tion, glt'anc<l from the J:l ebrew 
pre ·s. He is a dental practitioner 
and hi:s pn·sent name is Dr. 
Solnik. 

He ha. an infant son, Em
manu<.'l, who is tho first pn•tcnder 
to tlw .fpwish throno sin<'e the fall 
of .Jerusalem. Tlw infant has just 
<"elebrated b is first birthday with 
royal lHJmp in a sumptuous 
"palace'' H t H Ph a via. Jt is 
rumoured that a gohlt-n diadem 
was placPd on the lu•ir'~ head, hut 
a High Pril•st wns apparpntl · out 
of real'h. 

The "l-ing'' himst>lf is one of the 
most <'.·oti<' pPrsons in the Holy 
City, and fib a<lmirahl~· iut.o tltP 
~>ntim landst•aJH' of a <•it\· full of 
tluriosities, stl('h as ~(P. iah., 
would-he king , a rol g r , for
tun<'-tollPr:, c>t<·. 

tll'ithPt' i this H:n· 

* • • 
The Shadchan 

Dr. Solnil- ha · quilt ... a con\'illc
ing p digreP. Dnn I a:w .Ahar
baut>i , 'l'n•n 111" r to thP King of 

pnin, .Hfon o \ , emigrat d to 
Italy aftN the (•.·pul ion o the 
,Jf'\\\ from ~pain. fn the cour • 

n of tinw his tl<'S<'<'tHinnt.· clisp •rsNl 
a 11 on.•t' l•~m·ope. OnP of them, 
Abraham BenjnTHin. who was also 
ua nwd Dc> Snlon iki, a ft<'r Salonil-i, 
came OY<'I' to l?o)and, und the pre
SPlit· d •ntist. Dr. Solnil·, is a dP
CPlHh•nt of this memlwr of the 
A barhanel family, and thus also or 
King David. 

"Don't worr:J abont hPI· family," 
, aid tl1e Sharlehan to tlw nluctant 
~·oung man. ''ll<'r family is of tltP 
hc>st. Bl•sides, you'll nev •r haYt' to 
.upport any nwmher of it; the rrirl 
is nn orphan." 

A f •w days nfter tlw Pngagem<'nt 
wns announr<'d the you11g man ~t.·· 
sanltcd tlw Shadchan. 

"You francl ! ' he shontt>d. "An 
orphnu, indeecl! l'Y<' found out 
that the girl' father is not only 
li,·ing. hnt in prison!'' 

'I he budget of the k ingclom i a 1-
l'Ntdy assurNl, according to Dr. 
Solnik. .A certain C\lr . Sarah 
Abarbant'l died in Paris in 1 ~.: 6, 
leaving a fabulous fortune to the 
true descendant of Don Isaac 
Abarbanel. The "·oman was 
Spanish, and the money is still de
po~itf'cl with the Spa ni:h Govern
ment. )fan~· peopl<" han attempted 

"Ah." groaned tlu' Shaclchan, to establi:h their titles, but so far 
can't ·all that •living' ." no one has .·m·ceeclPd. Dr. Solnik 

• * * 
Two at a Time 

THF. late. t Goldwyni ·m may go 
down in historY of litera

ture ns a thumbnail clescription of 
our prPsent literary 0poch; after 
the n'<·ent sucC(\ s of a Soviet film 
lte asked his writerH to find him 
. omething typically Itussian, pro
fc>rably Tolstoyen;]-y. . . . 

thP. intellectualist tradition. We 
have already seen the place occu
pied by scholarship in the popu
lar mind of the Jews. Here was a 
folk which for two thousand years 
had given to the scholar the place 
of honour reserved by other 
peoples for the warrior and ruler. 
Jewish mothers rocking their 
cradles in Kasrielevky sang to 
their babies of high careers in the 
sacred studiPs; and even the popu
lar songs of grown-ups celebrated 
the delights of learning. Such 
songs are quite grotesque in Eng
lish. As, for instance: 

has applied for it both cliplomati
cally and legally, ancl is quite . ure 
he "·ill get it. 

And now for tlw "King's" 
foreign polic~T : 

The "King" has extensive po1i
tiC'al plans. He has written to l\1r. 
Winston Churchill, and received a 
reply, though he refm;es to disclose 
its contpnts. He plans to leave 
shortlv for the U.S.A. in order to 
submi"t his ideas to President 
Roosevelt. He also seems to place 
much hope in the a. sistance of 
General de Gaulle. 

In the meamvhile th "King" is 
doing a u rful job of work among 
his . ubjf'cts. On<> wonders how the 
little "Prince" will fare at school. 

From Concentration Camp to 
Orchestra 

AT the beginning of ,July a 
spt cial concNt was hel~l bv 

tlw PalPstin(' Orche. tra in Tel 
Aviv. It was conducted by Pro
fessor Lav M irr-;ki, a famou Yugo
slavian conductor, who arrived in 
Palestine at the lwginuing of .June 

See the pea<Jant nm into the inn, with the latPst group of refugees. 
To snrttch a drop of bnmdy; Profe"·or l\lirsli:i had been held 

See. the .Jew run to the study in a ("onC'f>ntrntion ca.mu in 
houRe, . . Sout1H'rn Italv, wherc> hc> h<'liwd to 

To snatch a page o.f Talmud. maintaiu a high . tandard of musi<' 
The outlandish effect is height- among the .T wish pri:-;oner.. He 

Pned by the rollicking melody. We ass<'mb1cd .Jt-wish operatic students 
shall understand the untranslat- and otltPJ" nrismwr.·, and formed 
ability of the song if we try to a meu's choir of 40 voicPs. He also 
imagine a group of English bargees orrrani cd a choir for the camp'. 

Catholic Church, and later a 
making the welkin Ting with: Grc>ek Orthodox Church choir 
Conte, landlord. b'ring us a page 

1 
when prisoners were brought to 

of Shakespea,re • . . the c-amp from GrPe<·c. At first 

two well-known mu:H·wns accom
panit•d tlw singers with accor
dions, but lakr a. piano was pro
vich•d by the Jtaliau GoYernment. 
And then the Pope sent an organ 
from l~ome, and tho JH'rformunc 
were attended bv the commandant's 
lta lia n gu<·sts. • 

J>rof<>ssor .Mirski was OJH' of tho 
many pri:-mners freed by the Pal<'.
tinian .Jewish unit· in Ita!·. After 
the liberation of Southern Italy by 
the .Alhes, the Bari symphony or- I 
t•hestra "as founded, consisting of I 
tiO rpfngct' musi<·ians from .H'lor
t•nc , Honw and othPr places. Pro
fessor MirsJ-i ll·d the orche tra, and 
gave many concPrts for the ent r-~ 
tainment of the troops. 

After <·muluding nrelwstra., 
operas and oratorios in Zagn•b, 
Bdgrade, Budapt>st, l)rague, and 
then in Nazi concentration camps, 
Profu;sor .1\firski will continuo his 
life of musical ac·tidty in Eretz 
lsr;wl, and will help to entrich it. 
<·nltural lift~. 

Rene Blum 

R F.NE BI,U~ J, Lrotht r o th 
f rnwr Frcneh l,rernier Leon 

Blum, and "orld-famous tilNltri
t•al manager, 1" ('('ll lv di a in a 
Pari· prism1, ac•<•ording: to th 
J<'rendt lJ llUPI"gt'OUJHl llf'\\'Spa [H'l' 

' li'rat<'rnit '." ' 
Iu 1U:36 H<•tH Blum vi it(>d South 

friea a th" <liroctor o th' Hal
l t d ~lout ado. H "a all, 
of a •·i ·loc•·ntic n ppcamn<'e-a typi
<·al FreJI(·h t:p •. During his vi. it 
hP said i.o a l'<'JH'Psentath·e of tlw 
"Zion i:o;t HPcord," "'Vlwn G<•r
nuut~· lost the ,Jews, she lost her 
artistit· prestige in the world." 

l~'or hundred:-; of years the Blum 
family ]i,·ed in A IsM'<', "heru his 
fa.thPl" was a silk mNehant. Doth 
his part•nts \\·erl' ,-er~· /rum, and 
ilw sons all 1 •arnt HPhrew. The 
home was kosher, anrl Fritla,v night 
was obseJTNl in all its trnclition 
• nd sauctit ·. Both H ne and hi. 
illustriou: 'sof'ia]ist brother, Leon, 
wt>re keeul' intN"P., tPd in Pal s. 
tine. · I 

Speaking of himself. Mr. Blum 
. aid: "Y s, I have done man' 
things in m~· )ifc-'literaire direc
tt•ur' of a large library, writer for 

1 
many journals, and I have given 
many lecture. in l<"'ran '<~. For the 
past' fourteen years I have been 
arti tic director at th Theatre de 
)[ontc arlo." 

On the same occasion he spoke of 
the important part .Jews played in 
the public life of France, especi
allv in artistic creation. There 
we're manv men of learning, direc
tors of theatres and of the fino 
art · . 

In 1936 Ren Blum said that the 
success of his brotlwr's Govern
ment in France had been a very 
gr0at thing for th .Te\\.. Not 
very long afterwards, l.J<'On Blum 
was sent to a German prison, and 
Rene was inten1ed in France. 

Last week there were various 
conflicting rumours about the re
ported death of Leon Blum in 
Germany. 

Who Is Crazy? 

HARRY HERSHFIELD likes 
to tell the story of the luna

tic asylum in Germany whose 
director, expecting- a visit from 
the Fuehrer, drilled all the in
mates so that their "heiling" and 
saluting would testify to the 
complete Nazification of that in-
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L UES 
FOR STICKING 

c RDBOARD to 
C RDBOARD 

P,APER to PAPER 

PAPER to TIN 

PAPER to W.ET BOTTLES 

PAPER to DRY BOTTLES 

PAPER to IRON 

CORK to METAL 

QUICK & SLOW DRYING 
GLUES 

FLEXIBLE & WATERPROOF 

BINDER & STIFFENERS. 

Products of the 

ADHESIVE DIVISION 

GENERAL CHEMICAL 
CORPORATION, LIMITED 

His Majesty's Buildings, 
JOHANNESBURG 

P.O. Box: 3389. Phones 33-9926/7/8 

GEORGE TIMBER CO. 
J. R. URBAN & SONS • 

Suppliers of:-
Building Material, Joinery, 
Boxes, Fruit Trays, 
Yokes, Swingles, 
Firew~od, Boots & Shoes. 

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS. 
P.O. Box 18.. Phone -40. 

GEORGE. 

. titution . . . So Hitler came, 
and in every padded cell and 
every less isolated ward each and 
every man and woman greeted 
him in true Nazi fa hion . . . 
All, that is, but one man .•. 
Hitler eyed him with indigna
tion . . . "Why don't you salute 1 

m.e ?" he roared ... "Who, me?" 
exclaimed the man . . . ''I'm the 
keeper-l'm not crazy." ..• 

The Zionist Record. Friday, August. 18, 194.4. 


